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JOHNSON s
Tbe B!ot TTomJffal Fftmtl

Ilrrnrd; K?rr known.
OT"CURE3 Dtpbtberla,
Croup, Asthmr, Ilron
chltls, Neuraleta, Khcu
nmtlsm. Bleeciing at the
Lung-)- , iIoirnetuBB, In
flueuzn. JlnckinKCaugh,
Vhooplng CourH

POB
PARSQNS1 PURCATIVE

MAILE NEW, RICH BLOOD
curo SICK IIEADAcnE. nillounnes". and

ulooo OISON, nnd Slcln Dl.eivBC. (ONE PILL
have uo pqu.il

inail for 25 ctB, in Btaraps. Valuable lnformation

It H a fact thnt mnt of the
I!nrp awl Cattlt- IWili-- soM in thh nmtv
try Is Mnrthlos. that Shcriilan's Condition
1'owoVr nUvAuMy jmre nml rrry vnhmMf. MAKENnthinjr on KnYth wlll innk lu-n- s

lil v llku Khfrl(liti4 CiilKiltlotl l'ow--
lrr- - 1om. tmc tcjnn'MHifui to icti Plift of

fiwnl, !t will nlvi jMniUvtly iirt-wn- t aml curo I loe

i.S.J011SONkco.,lJo.tou,Mas..CHICKEN CHOLERA, circuUr.frM!.
t.nnlu.

can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of

advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspnper Advortising Dureau,
lO Spruce St., New York.

lend lOcts. for lOO-Pa- Pamphlet

I llllVC M'VlTlll H'l !' I.IIW Milk I'llllt (liotli
wi-- t iiiul ilt ) Fcriruon lliiiean-iiti- il Mo-el- y A:

-- toildiuil t whkli iui' -- econil
liutnl, but in jioinl l iiiiniiif! onlor nml

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.
I would lic plcii-o- il ti) cull uiioii (ir

iniiiil wltli uny purty iii wimt of tliN llnu (il

k,1m, .1. V. IK)l!i;V.
Mlilillclmr.v, I , .Marcli, i:t

FOR
iidim;, iiaiis mti:n aci:ixf lanii

TWO MII.KS WKST ()!' MIDDI.K-lt- l
liV VII.I-AUK- ,

latclv (iwncil nml iuTiipicd liy W II l!cincn,
li''':i"i'il. : i I'lmvi'iiliMit iinil iu ooil fornpair.

TERMS REASONABLE.
I ; 1 (ll lUM'll:l-- r UKillcy lllliy li'lllllill (ill

liKiiiKimc. iiniiiiic (ii

i.i.dki. lx.i- -- i.am; J..MkMU'Iiih j . Miucli l, In

for
Farm in tlie southeast part

TIIE the town of Shoreham, of late
the home )lace of William G. Will-so- n,

(leeeascd, is offcred for sale
This farm is supposcd to contain
117 aeres, eonsisting of meadow,

pastttrae and wood-lan- d, in desira-bl- o

proportiou. The dwelling-lious- e and

lias lately been thoroughly
repaired and inodernized; and is
neat convenient, comtortable and
eoimnodious. The
tliouffli not new, are in fair condi- -

tion, and nntircly ttmplc for the
wants ot the tarm. lhe tarm is
well fcncnd, and has upon it
younjr, tliriftyand bearing orchar
iliis is a hne opportunity tor tiny
one uesinnir a cood liome anil a
farm witlt more desirable and fewer
objectionabli! features, than the av
erage ot tanns. It uesired, easy
terms of payment will bo granted. in

r or pnce and other particulars, in
quire on the premises, of

31 rs. ELIZA WILLSON, 15

Or of E. J. ORMSI3EE, Brandon.
shoreham, Vt Juii. -- ', 5tt

aaa m

German

THUTHS FORTHESICK.fi
Mllllor tliK'u dcHtlily tl.ooowlll bo nnldl II

HlllouaSpcllsdcpcnd forncaBO whero bfL. III
'inSlTU'HUUlllTTKUS I'llUH 11ITTEKS wlll IU
it wlll curo you. not aseUt or cure. lllll

E3 lo7m7TuuTrvIuI mcver falla. rn
uiattircaanuallgone ClcauBO tho Tltlatcd Vt

blood wlicn you sci III
SUI.l lll'K JtlTTEUS; ii9 impunues uutbiii wiii curo you rnfftlirough tho sklnl II

Oticrull v i'A w Ikj arp in l'lmpK'fl.IllntcliesJII
closcly confiucd iu iml Sorea. Itely onU
tho 111III3 and work SULrilUIl JIITTERS.ra

nn.l lutnlth wlll fnl.?HBlmps; clerka.whodo
not proruro nulUclenl IOW, iexcrclao, and all wlio
areconllnwllnilnnra. wlllrure I.lvcrC'om l IIahould UiO hl'Ll'lII'll tioilU.lplatnt. Don't1IITTK1U. Tlievwlll o jraceu: ltwlllcurclinot thcu boweaxandf vou. PJBlrkly.

It you do not wlsh HULrilUU 11ITTEK8
to auffcr from Hheum Tlli!?l,"l,. 5"?" ul' Iin(
atlmn, hbo a bottlo of you etrougandIsuLi'iinn 1IITTER8 luauiiy,
tt ncver falls toruro HULrilUU 1IITTEK8

Doii't bo wlthout a itiii mnku juur uiuuurvj
bottle. Try lt: you nuro. rlch and Btrnnir. U
wlll not regrct lt. ami your ncsn naru.

Ladlea ln dehcuU' Trv SULi'iiim 111T-- I II
bealth, wlio aro all (kks ann
run ilnwn, Bhnuld uei vou wlll sleep well
3UI.rilI!R 11ITTKRS Iinil l lietter fnrlt.

Do you waut the beEt5Iedtc.il Work publlsbed?
Hend 3 etampa to A. 1'. OmiWAV & CoH
Itoaton, ilaea., aud iccctvo a copy, frce.

ANODYNE

LINIMENT
fcieeli ll ethrr flfmrdlff for

Klttrotl Vttt
CURES-Cfttn- rrh, Cbol-- r

Morbun, Dysentery,
Chronlo Dlnrrhcen, Ktd
ney Troublen, and Splnal
Dlneaeen. tlrmliiri trrv.
I. 3. JOHNSON & CO

Boston. Masa.

EXTEBWAL TTSE- -

all LIVER nnd SOWEL ComplalnlB, MALABIA,
A DOSEI. For rrmnle compllnt tnejo

Plll, Dr T. M Palroer, Monticello, Fln.."

FI1EE. I. 8. JOHNSON & CO., U08TON, 11ABS.

HENS LAY

ADVERTISERS

For Sale.

SALE!

Farm Sale

Remedy.f

PILLS

rholcra, Ac. Hold evr whtre, or nt hy mnll fnr In
1 urnielieil In lawrmii, prtri hvinan.

Central Vt. Railroad.
EASTEKX STAXDAKl) TI3IE.

COMMENCINC DECEMBER:0,!I085
Tralns wlll loao Middlebury ne follows:

OOINO NOBTII AND WKST.
NIOHT EXPItESS, from3:36 a m New York for Montrcal,

nnd thc West.
Slceplnjf car to Slontrcal
daily cxcept Mondaye.

LOCAL EXl'UESS forBur7:50 a m Ungton

EXPIIE5S M AIL.from Kcw3:25 pm Vork, Scw London, Troy,
Albany, Sprlnitf'ld and Ilos--
ton for liurlington, Mont-
pelier, St.Albans, Montreal,
Oedensburc and the West.
EXPKESS, from New York6:15 p m Albany and Troy for Ilur.
llngton, St. Albans, Mon.
treal, and the West. Par-lo- r

car to St. Albane.

OOINO SOCTIt AND EABT.

EXPUESS.for Uoaton.Wor-cflster- .9:55 a m N'ew London. SnrlnE- -

fleld and New York; aleo
Troy, Albany & New York,
wltli WnBiier Drawlng
ltooni car to New York.

7 p. m.; nlsoPullman
DrawinK Hoom car, to Ilos-to-

arrivmg 0:35 p. m.
AtGO MIXED, for Rutland andp XXI intermcdlate statlons.

S.GT D m MIXEO, for Rutland.

MGIITEXl'IlESS.forTroy,.v5 U XXX Albanv. New York. and
uoston. a siceping car
through to New I'ork and
also to Iioston.

ADDISON RAILHOAD.

Colng South-6:- 35 a m-M- Ued train
leavea Ticomicroga lor L.cicesicr juncuon.ar-rivingS.1- 0.

Colng North-5:- 55 p m-M- lxcd train
lcaves Leicester junciion, arriving ni iicon
dcroga 7 25.
era- - Through Tickcts for Chlcago and the West

sale at the prlnclpal statior.f .

S. W, GUMMINGS,
Gencral Passengcr Agcnt

W. HOBART,
ueneral Manager. 30-t- f

SMITH & ALLEN
ICcep oiPhaml, or lurnlsh on short notlcc, all

kinilB

Ituilder Ilardware
(Einbraclng, wlth thfold varieties, the new anil

ccicuraieu Mies gooas),

Xuils. Ioors. Susli. ISlinds,
ltOSENDALE & POUTLAND CEME.NT,

1II.ACK AND WHITE L.IMK.

Alno I.I.'MUEIt of uvcrr varietv. Lath. Clap- -

boanls, Puro Heart Sliineles, lf.incli spruci'.pinc
cclar, alto manulncturer ol'all klndB ot

House Hnishing 5Iatcrl.il anil bup-pli-

Ofllce and mill llrst door on Mlll Strpet.

MIDDLEBURY VT

SIOO REWARD
FOK A C'ASE OF

Scratches, Grease, or Cracked
Heels on Horses,

That n e cannot cure with our niagnetic remedy.

DR. STEVENS & CO'S

MA6NETIC SCRATCHES CURE

We thlnk is the onlv ri'medv evcr discovered
that will accomplish acertain and cotmdete cure

every casc. norscs can ue useu and tue cure
will commcnce Irom flret applicatlon.

Xo Washlng OIT wltli Soaj aud Watcr.

Thia remedv will cure Pverv case in from 6 to
dava. Wc have tcsllmonlala atating that after

trylng everythlng else (as they term lt) for
Bcratchea wlthout benellt, Dr. Stevens & Co'a
Slagnetle itcmcdy wouid cure at once. to tnose
skeptlcal we will lurniBh relerences on ajipllca
tlon. Sold by drugsiata. Prepared only by

Dr. 0. II. Stevens & Co., Bradford, Vt.,

To whom all ordcra anould be addressed.

For aalo by SHELD IN" & CO., Drugcieta
Middlebury, vt. 4;6m

FARM FOR SALE
AT- -

$30 ACRE.
The Sumner farm. Bituated one mile north of

thia village on the New llarcn road, contalning
200 acrea. Has a good varicty of soll for

MEADOW, PASTURE AND PLOWING.
Is well watcred, buildinca ln lair condltlon.
Will sell all or onc-hal- Considcrlnir iu near-iics- s

to the villagu and I ts ciuallty, thia tarm la
clieap property and a good iiivestmcnt lor any
one. Such land, bo near any other placo nf thia
elze, could not bo ooul'IiI for twice the moncy.

U. D. TWlTCHEIib.
Idlddlcbury, Vt., Oct. 21, 1885. 42:tf

FOR SALE!
Two yciirlliiK IloNtidn Fielslini Iliill- - otlt of

prl.o wlnnlnt! eow, olreil by n prize wlnnln
Inill.

For pileo! nnd pfdlj,'rees uddifb- -
D. F.M.VCAI IA. MniuiKir,

( leniii lllll stook Fnriii,
20 Vt.

tSood Uiiwa.slitMl
Wool l(k.

C'lioiop lols nvxt
Moinbiy Hie. nnd

18tt I'. I. TWITCII1U.I..

FOR SALE.
FlltV tliou-an- il feet fenco bouril- - Ui teet

louKi.5 nnd II llKdiex wide aml I lliehex
llilck: Kki.imh) fppt uood Niiriice nUo
So.ikki leet Kood nprucu boanls, planeil. In- -

ipilid ot
21, tt

111. H1 -.- 111111,
llicail I.ont I ii ii.

MIDDLEBURY REGISTER, JUXB 25, 188G. Yol. LI.

Invalids'HoteliSurgfical InstitutG

BXJPPALO, IST. "ST. ,

UrKnnlrril vllli a mil StnlT of clRlitrcn
r.xporlenrrd nml I'lijKlclniiA

iinil SiirKrona for llir trrntnirnt oT
nll Clironlc DlKcnhrs.

OUR FIELD OF SUCCESS.
Chronlc Nnxnl Catnrrli, Tliront nnd

litmpr UliarnopN, Llvor nml Kldticy
DIhiuibcm, Uladilcr Illooaxcs, DlnoaMoi
of Womeii, Illooit DlvenHCH and 'erv-ou- b

Af foctlonx. curpd hpre or nt honie,
wlth or wlthout M.iftitf tliu pntlent. Comcnna
kb us. or snnd ton ccnts in Etninns for onr
"IuvnltdH' f.iildc Iloolt," Mlitcli glL
nll partlcnlnrs.

ni'rvoiiP" Kouniiy, impo
toiicy, Not-turiin- l liOo,Deug&te nnd nll .Hnrlilil Condltion
ciiusod li) oiitlifiil lol.

DlSEASES. liCH nnd I'crnlcldiii Soll.tnry Irurtlce nrc spccdlly
nnd iK'rnmncnt V curpil hv om

BpechilLit8. U(v)k, post-piii- d. lt) ct6. In stnmps
Itiiptnro, nr Itrcnch, null- -

I cnlly cuml, wltnout tho Knlti'.
nUriUnL I wltlmut depfiiduncc ujKin

irUHT1S 1H1U Mllll 1 L'l)
tntlli Itwilr aittlt tn fuititc

In Etutnpn,
PIIii: 'ITTHIOllS nnd STUIOTrit i:s

tnntiil wltli tho ffivntcst fiicccss. Ilnnk scnt
for tnn cents in stnmiw. .ddrrss Wont.n's
DlSl'UNSAHV .MEIHRAI, AK60CLVTION, Uii Jlllln
Strfot, Ilullalo, N. Y.

The trentmcnt of manj
thoiiNinds ot rnsps of thos

OlSEASES OF diH'nFi'8 pvculiur to

WOWEH. "7Crc3Vi:33axr
at tho Invnlldv Hottl nnd
furirienl Inst tute. lm nf- -

forded kuvo oxpt'riontf in ndaptinj, reniedlft
lor tneir cure, anu

DR. PIEUCE'S
Favorits Prescription
ls tue result of this vnst experience.

It is a powerful IlOHtorntlvo Tonl
nnd Nervliic, imnnrts viiror nnd strrnj
to tho svstem, nnd curcs, as it by inagic, lioti.
oorrlioa, or "ii'liltci'' oxcossia

I'uiiiiui iiiuiiniriiaiiuii, iniir.tnral nupprCKsluiiN, o
fallliiir of tlic utcrns. iveak linrl
antrvcrslon, rctrovcrxlon, Iicnrinu-
louii KCUKaiionv, tiiroiiic conct'"
tlon. lni lariimnt ion nnd lilccrnilo:
it ilis uoriili. lnf lanui.at lon. tmi:
and tciidcrnens in ovnrioi, intcrua.
nsat, auu ieninlc iveuKiicfe3.

1 Weakr.css of Stomnrli. Imliuo''
lou, Ulonans:, Xcrvons lroitra;loi.
.urt Slccplcsitioss, In clthcr atn.

nu c j!rT'j".r.PlilCE $1.00. !'(fll ijlQ.OO.
slrt byDriiRKlMB ovoryM-Jirrp-

. ' -

(a (wita in -- tinnps tor I' . 1'icrc.V .

Treiitiiu oa DIo'jiims of Wcii.i r,, illu-'r.i- '( !.

Vcrlsi's DiEpensary Weiical isscc!?.tiQn.

6G Llain Street. CUFFALO, ."

2 SlCK-HEADAC-

(iniouA licnjui;)
l;i. iMivie, CoJtstlf,

.M. Illd ilTPHtloi
-- ..d Jiilii.i:- - A.tiU

i .11' ' ri;-p- d by ?j

l'IOr'C' I'll'BKBl
1'uraalive I'cllet...
v. n n vl il. by Dru?t:i- -

R.EMO VAL
i. j. i:Aii)

n - i:i:movi:d iii- -

BARBEE, rTTiTOXZLVjr
AND-

PERIODICAL & NEWS DEPOT

From lil- - torincr stiuul on (reen
-- t. totheopposito -- Ideof tbo.-tlei- 't,

in the liullillim owneil liy Win. E.
(ircune, wlicie niiiy bo -- epn a
stock ot

Blank Books. Stationer,
TAIII.ET- - FOK

Wrltlii)' I'npcr, Ink, l'tiif, I'riiclla, tl.
AI.-- 0 Ml'-I- C 1100KS
AND SIIEET ML'sIC.

also

SEASIDE LIIlItAP.Y, DAIIA AND WKE

LV l'APKlt, PEHIODICAI.S, AC.

Subscrlptlona reeelvcd tor papers nnd t

tho pulillciUions of tlie day.
Vt., Aprll Uth, ?. 15 U

J. B. HUSTED,

MERCMTTAILO:

CLOTHIEB
VERGENNES, - VERMON.

Ki'pps coii-tant- ly on lmnd n luiw nnd 11

celefti'd Mock ot

nnd U piepai'ed to niiike tbcin up In liet
ftylc, be- -t iiiannci- nnd ut tlie lowe-- t priei

We Kiiiiruntee our ciittlnir nnd woik ttn
lll -- t ( :a-- s, nnd nll woik nmde liy 1- 1- - Milet
to tbe npprovul of our ciictniiei

We have ifteiitly iiddeil to our

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
A Flne ot

GENT'S YOUTH'S AND BOY5

At tho I,owi",t Prlees. i-- ( nll uud we
youi-idvc- ", nnilyou wlll be convlnced of wl
we Kiy.

Dyor's Block, Opp. Stovons' lToua
Vrrgenne!, Vt., lS(i.

s ALESME f
to I'linviiss for the alo ot Nurery

stoek. Mendy ciiiployinunt tj'imriintPeil.
AUV AMI KXI'KNHKH PAII). Apply llt O
htutuiL' uire
piJACP OBflTtJPB? (llelpr to tnn puper

i VIIIIKN Hllllllllll ROCHESTER, ti.

f?omc Dcpartincnt.

BOYCOTTING
EXPLAINED BY AN IRI8H LEADER-dOH- N

JARRETT'8 EXPERIENOE.
A rewnt lui' ot the I'lillmleltilila

I'nm eiiiitaliied tlie followliif' ailiele
from tlie jieii nt .lnme I'edpulli :

Iloycottliijr, tlii' lnet. N :i old as liuiuan
liNtory ; Ijoycottliir, the word, wa llrst
ti-- k" than slx yeai-- s ajio. lloyeot-tiii- fr

was !iiiiti(iinite(l ln the U'est ttf Ire- -

laiid, at my pii(;(;ction, a" a lawliil and
l)lo(idle.s inethod of liwpii-- n; tho dcjcel- -

il lcnaliti y willi tlii-- -- iiliit ol Inileiicn- -
deiite. I leeoiiiliiended the liieth(id.
I'he advlec was nuled on iuoiiintlv
thionfihmit lhe t nl Itt'liind, and the
io,iey was ealled soeiul (jxc'oniiniiniea-tlen- .

It mi exehisivi'ly eniployed af;aliist
tniants who took fanns l'roni whieh the
nt'ii who had reelahned the harien land

their iiwn expelie had hci'ii evicted
1'ir ot exoihltant rents,
iiiirhi'' a ?fason of imivei'.-a- l I'alnlne, at a
linie when lhee lenants were keiit allve
I'V Aineilcan eharltv.

In the addres in whleh I exnlained
ind leeoiiiiiiciided the Soiitheni nollev I

stated that after the tenants tlifotnrhoiit
heland were onee well ofiranied the
little methods cotihl Iil-- iiliniicd atrainst
the niore despotie landliirds.

l'lti- - stiirKestinn wa- - pttt in force earlier
than was cxpeeted aalii''t ( 'aiitniii Iiov- -
lott, a tyrannieal land aent, near t'onjj,
in tlie lotinty l.alwav. In wi'itiiiir an
aeeoitnt ol lt at the house of I'ather .lolin
O'Malluy, the parUh jriut, I ald to my
liot that we otiglit to have a
wiinl to exiiess the ostiaeiin ol a land- -
iinl.

"IIow wcmld it do," he a.kcd, "to call
it to Iloyeott hhir-'- "

"That will do!" I cxelahned. "Tell
yonr peoide to eall it I wlll
ik the I.amt l.eajrne speakers to eall lt
lioveottlnj;, and I thlnk the word will
lake."

I then tirt wrote the word that has
slnce spiead so far and wldc.

lint, ln Iri'Iatiil, Ijuvcottiutr had licen
ti-- liefore notahly hy Daniid O'Con-ne- ll

aalli-- t the fnm'oiis 'ilnn of (iiiinne--- .
I'liis lanious lainilv of Iirewer- - lor thtee
reneiatloiis lmvy liocn Orani;eiiien and
ultra I.oyall-t- s resisting, witli all their
inllnenee and wealth. every poliey and
nea-ur- e to M'eiire iiistlee' to tlie" lri-- h

leople. ()'( 'onnell urffeil his follower-lo- t
to hny nor drink (iiiinncss Dnldin

xirter. The llrst reult of tlii- - adviei'
.its that vast store- - aeeiiniulated in their
aiilts nnsold and l'revioii-l- y

o that thne it was liclieved that no lor-ig- ii

niarket conld lic cri'ated for Diihlin
totit. This deelilic of trade torced thc
lnii to export their li(ttor to Australia.
vhcre it heeaine -o popnlai- that it laid
he foiindatinn- - ot their Milise(iieut lor-nne-

l!ut altlioiiili the word hoyeottiii'r wa
Irst tl in Ireland, it ls not histoiieally
oneet to call the poliev of hoveottinl:
iti Iri-- h or ti loieijin invention. It lia- -
leen adopted in every itffe and eonntry
uid nowhere niore oIiimh'i
jr niore ell'eetively than in Ain'ei iea.

lioyeottui(r in tlie .viiiiiiic Af.r- i- was
alled I'Xeoiiiniiiiiieation.

I'as-iii- (; oer tlie exeoiiinilinieation- - hy
uldcli the eliiiiL'h. tiiini tiine to tiine.
lias hroii'rlit relielliou- - prinee- - to their
knee- - in repenlant -- nliiui-sion. K't

at a lew nini'e reeent exainples ot
"lioyeottlii';-.- "

Diilinir the Ainerieali Ceviilntiiin it ap-- I
peaml in the "Noii-iiiijiortatl- Agree-lnent"- ol

l.'evolntioiiary tiine-- . "tlie
ot Trade of New

.Vork, the "Mletalialory ot
New York, the "l.'etaliatory

of .Vew .ler-e- y. and the' "I.ea'riie"
of 'oimeetieiit inei e'lmnt-- . in 1.

In 17ii.i (ireat liritain, hy her oppres--iv- e

nieasnre-o- f taxatlon 'wlthout repre--entatio- n,

had provoked her Anieriean
eoliinic- - to the veri;o ot revolt. Tht
Anierieans iinaniinou-l- y to "lioy-eotl"a- ll

l!riti-- h (rood-an- d iniiortation'-- .
They ealled their poliev 'Xon-hnnort-

ino-- t "identieal witli the poliey iiow known
;i- - linyeottlnjr. No ;oo(l Amerieaii-Iwoi- e

eloth niade in l nor drank
tea hnported Iroin Kiiglaml, nor would
Ithey vlslt at the hou-e- s of tho-- e who
(alled to do llkewl-e- . I!v everv niean-- .
peaeetul and foreihle. they endeavored to
make all nien uiiite ln eiil'oreinir the hov- -
eott ajrainst Iu all the eolonies
there was not a town of anv iniportanee
whieh had not it oeiety of "Koyfot-ters.- "

They niade life a h'urden for fhoe
who did not uphold their poliey hy word
and deed.

The eolonies, after hoveottin thoo
who used, sold or hnported I!riti-- h jrood,
boveotted the Briti-- h erown and author-it- y.

The treaty of peaee and indepen-dene- e

was no sooner flgned than the sea-po- rt

towns were overrun with ltriti-- h

liierehants, faetors, agents and elerks.
They monopolled every nierehantlleiiur-sul- t

and position. Th'e Anieriean mer-ehan- ts

eould not eoinpete with thein and
Atnerieau producers I'ould not trade with
theni, exeept at a ruinous discount.
Anieriean hoys could not llml clerki-hip- s

in the stores. for everv position was tllled
with Knirlishinen.

What did the Anierieans doV
Thev deelared a hoveott.
On the 1.1th day of Aprll, KS'i, the

nierehants and leadlng eitiens ot Iioston
niet and pled-:ei- l lliem-elve- s to hoveott
the l!rltih iiiercliaiit-- . and tho-e'w-

dealt with thein. ltnt not eontent with
this aetion, they appointed a ( oniinittee
of ( 'orrespoiideuee," whose duty it was
to "per.suadc" the. iiierehaut-an- u' eltieus
of other .State.s to form linil:ir league-- ,
and on the followlng lir--t ot May tlie
Botoit nieehaiiie.-- aud artisaus iia--e- d

shnilar and took shnilar ae-
tion.

The.e two example- - were primarily
hoycotts of toreigneo, and the hoyeot-tin- ji

of Anierieans only :m ineid'ental
feijiieuee; lutt, in 17!7, w'e llnd a lioyeott
hv Anierieans aralu-- t Anierieans.' Its

U intere.stiii;. It had lone; heen
a xmree of ineoine to the peojile ol New
Jer.ey and Conneetieut to supply the
clty of Xew York witli fuel. vefjetahles
and other New .lersey
frults and fow ls, Imtter and ehee-- e, tur-ni- ps

aud eahliafjes, wliiletroiu C'onneeti-eu- t
eaine sloop-load- s of tlrewood. Tlie

trade wa too prolltahle. The Xew York-er.- s
could not liear that the Yankee.- - aud

ler.seyinen sliouhl draw maiiv iiouuds
stetiin(; out of Maiihatlan ; atul tlie

of X'ew York pa ed an aet hy
whleh it was deelared that the sniall ves-e- k

whieh hore the produee from Xew
Jer.sey and the tlrewood troui ( 'onneetieut
sliouhl ho entered and eleared at the eu
toin-hous- e like lllps from foreijju ports,

I.oud and hitter were the outerle.s of
the ,lerevnieii so loud that tho I.efiNla-tur- e

at 'i'rentou heard the ery and ed

to retaliate. The eorporatiou of
the ollenilliig oity of Xew York soine
tlnie prevlously h'tnl purehased tour aeres
ot land on .Sat'tdy Hook aud iiialiitaiued
there a publie iiiu, a lilit lioti-- e and a

kltehen garden. On thl land the X'ew
Jer.sey l.efslature hnposed a tax of 30

a montli. Loud now were the outerie? of
the Yiinkeoiiiorchant?. The Connecticut
Lefjlslattire, if It heard, took no aetion.
But the bulness nien of Xew Loinlou,
whenee most of the hoatn went out, were
none the les (reatly Inct'ti-ct- t. Tliev
had a weapon at their eoinniand wltli
whleh they would striko haek, aud they
helleved that Its hlow would he felt.

A "hoyeotl" wii deelared, a league
was forined and a paperwas pas-e- d alioiit
whleh lioiind the sifjner-- . their wlves,
their datlgliter.s aud their hlred nien to

inlo Xew York neilher egfjs, uor
haeon, nor tlrewood, nor aiiythlne; what-soeve- r,

and not to pureluiM' from Xew
York their ealleoes nnd umlhi, their
threads and ueedle-- , their silk and

nor to lurnl.-l-i to any eraft hoiind
to the ollciidlii!' State any -- ort of ladlnu;
lor one year from the 20th ot .luly, 17S7.

The ajrreeineiit was raltliliilly kejit, but
helore the yearspoeilled ln the'af'reeluent
had )ia ed ten States ratifled the Cotisti-tutlo- n

and Xew York was forever
of tlie power to tax her neiphbors.

'wti pased aud there aro-- o a clas of
people ktiowii as Abolltionlsts. The
nierehaiit.-- of tlie .Southern State.s kept a
li- -t of tho-- e people and "boycotted"
thein as vijroroifly and jierItently as
they were able, an'd it was not unti'l the
reply of Ilenry C. lioweli; "I soll my
;;oods, not my principle.s,' becaine tho
ereed of the North that this mercantile
hoveott was "raisod."

Alter the war eanie the poriod of
witli its hlaek I.oL'islatures

and white leanue- - arraved lu deadlv ho
tility. Tho white leiiguos eonipierod ; the
hlaek I.ogislaturos vanished. But lt was
not the terror- - ot tlie white leaL'ues that
drovo tho nien known as carpet hafrjrer.s
irom tlie M)titn. lt was tlie nitile.-- s so
eiul ostraclsin or Imrcotthur tu whieh
their fainillo- - were -- ubioeted.

Our .lewi-l- i eitizens have doinoii-trate- d

the power of bovcottiii1; wheii -- upportod
by a rightlul prinelple. An aeciden- -
tal niillionaire bolieved hiin-o- H troii'
enoii';h to insitlt their raee. llo retused
thein ailnii-sio- n to his hotel. The lle--
brew- - deelared a hoveott and lltinr hiui
trom his palaee-.stor- c and drove hiui out
of tlie jxreat -s he had inlierilod.

lioycotting - .soniethne- - a wi-- e often-e- r
a tooli-- h poliey: but. wio or other-wl-- e,

it ls not

Then lollow two vory foollsh h'tter
one froin rnited States Senator Warner
Millorol'Xow 'ork and the other Irom
I'nited States Senator Ilenry L. Dawes
of t-. Itut thouah Jlr.
Miller know- - notliiii;: about tho hoveott,
the -- ubjeet on whieh he professes to
write, tho last paragraph of hi- - lotter
deals with tho eiglit-ho- prineiple, and
on this ho to have soinc idea- -. IIo
-- ays ;

Tho rolations between eapltal and
labor cannot be adju-te- d or regulated by
law or by force. They are a pure inaf-t- or

of ss and are regiilated bv
coniiiiereialeonilition.Thoiiiaiiufaetitriir!;
indii-tri- o- ol this country have not niade
any iiionoy lor at lea- -t 'two years, and
aro kept up in order t'o hold tho
niarket- - and ylvo eniployineiit to labor.
The deniand lor a rediietion of the hotir-o- t

work eaiinot. therofore. -- tieeood,
the condition- - ol tlie -- will

not permit of it. Tho oinployer eaunot
all'ord to increa-- e the co-- t ol "prodtiotioti
by h etilnir the boui- - of labor. II it

ii)ou. one ot two result- - niu-- t
lollow. Kilher wages niiisl bo rodueed
or lhe niarket prieo of proiluot- - niu-- t be
Inerea-ei- l. aud which-ove- r way it goe-th- e

nien w lio are eilga'.'ed ln the lliove-tiie- ut

niu-- t -- ull'er. They niu-- t -- iibinit to
a leduetion ot their ineonie- - or pay niore
tor what they buy. and if prieo- - "are

loreijrn eoinpotition willcome iu.
I beliove in the eijjht-hoi- ir rule. lu

nearly every lorni ot labor it will be au
advanta(;e, aud it - -- tire to becoiue j'en-er-

iu tiine. but it cannot bo brnught
about bv lorce. It mu-- t eoine naturally
and iiniier eonditions that w ill permit of
it- - adoptlon wlthout iujury to thecapital-i-t- -

or the workiiifjinen. The hour.- - ot
labor iu tlii- - country have been gradually
leduced from foiirteon to ton by the

of labor uviu; nia'cliinery,
w hich ha made it po Ible tor one nian
to aeeouipli-- h as inuch iu ten hour a a
whole faniily u-- to accomplisli in foiir-
teon. Tho hnur- - of labor have not only
been reduced Xl .'t per eent but the coni-fo- rt

aud wolfaro of the people ha- - been
inereased .)(H) per eent. I beliove that the
limit of labor can and will be reduced
-- till more, but it cannot be done aiiin-- t
ab.olute condition-- , and tho uo ot force
is futile."

Then eoines the followin;; ablo letter,
headed 'lohn Jarretfs Kxperience;
What tlie of the Atnalgam-ate- d

Assoeiation Says" :

Slr: The boycott mav be an aency
for (jood or forevil, aeeording to the

and couditious uuder whieh
lt may be adtuini-tere- d. If used injudi-cioul- y

aml it may do
niore mlschief and iujury to' its votaries
than to thoe agalust wl'ioui It is almed.
It can not be, in the truo ?ene of the
term, a correctioii of wrong, for iu prin-
elple it is founded on retaliatlon. eoer-cio- n,

aud reveiijre. It - a
systoin of puiii-hinen- t, by whleh nien are
torced to -- tibniit to the' demands niade
upoii theni. It is bred of nppro-iou,ui- ul

like it parent, it is barbaroti-i- n inethod-an- d

utterly foreign to tlie irluciples (,f
tho fjolden rule.

What good leatures it nny pos.oss
woiilil bo on the line ot "a whip for a
hor-- e, a bridle tor an a-- s, and a rod lor
a fool'- - haek." The boycotting ea-- o of
Captain Boycott, whleh" took plaoe somo
-- ix years -- Ince, has it good poiuts, This
maii, it -- eeins, was a niean, petty tyrant,
who deliglited Iu inutinj;, .oi'ipressing
and evicting tho poor farm tenants of the
Couuty .Mayo, Ireland. III conduet
made iihn very obnoxious to the people.
He wa- - looked upon a moral leper,
hated, de.spi-e- d and abhoicd by every
one. To iitmUh hini they boycotiedhliii.
Tlii oonsUted in leavlug hiui so ceverely
alouo that ho could not get a womau t'o
wash his shlrt, cook hi fooil or reuder
hiui any ervloo whatever. Tho people
did this' wltha will and poor Boycott was
soon brought to hi sonsos.

This kind of boyeotting i comiiienda-bl- e,

I thlnk, aud I douht not but what a
little more of it, If admiulstered to tho-- e

who are eoutiiiually praetieing the-- e pet-
ty tvrannies over other., would be con-ducl-

of soine good, even in thi coun-
try. But tho boycottlng now generally
nracticed - altogother dlll'erent to that
tullieted upon Captalu Boycott. Tho re

letting alone ha drifted iuto an
persecution. It l not only

the parties sought to be iiunlhed
that sull'er, but mlte u nuniber of

persons vory otten sull'er more
than they. Agalu", lt is only sniall
concern that can be ell'eetively boycot-
ted, hence hoycottiiig iu thN mmiso is an
advautage to'the large conei'tn, This

niakes lt at onee eruel and tinfair. ho
would thlnk of boycottlng .lay (.iould or
tho Standard 011 companv? Thesstom,
tllol-l.fiil- If ,..,.l ..'.Ill I., )..,' 11....... , tK nuimiiiii, , iu ill iiit' (.'1111 uo
coiuliiclve of good to large and woalthv
ii.tifificiu tt !.. r ti i

- - rr n inviumii n i

dent that imblie oiiinlon Is (ast getting
iuto line iu opposition t() tlie hoveott, us
I indieated ln tho en.o nl Mm i

otliers lu Xew York.
Por.-onal- ly I aiu opposcd to thc hoveott

or rallior the abu-- e ol ll, hecinp-- lt is
to the idea ot tho hrothorhood

ot
!..

nian,
II.

and
.!...!

ln practleo
,willonh

.
kinl. to

iim ii iiio oaor paioii oi nian -
to mau, In placo of slinpiifj-In- g

the labor problem, lt will, In koopnig
up tho irropn iblo coinlict. miike it- -

nioio intrieate than over, and as .ill
expeiieiico hows lu the pa't, tend to
iniiKe tlio capitalist strongcr and tho

woaker. Two wrongs wi never
inako a right, nelther will aconstaiit state
of warlare bring peaee.

Kmplovor- - and oiniilovees niust learn
that their wolfaro a- - such depends. not
on what oaeh ean wrlng out of the other,
but ou muttial coiico ion. Kaeh inutlearn to bo just to the other. A- - their lli- -
tere-t- s aro lilentlcal, then whv it that
thev do not uml.-- ln i,,. . .. i.i i."M I 1IWII 11 jl Vill.llother. and in thi- - wav reiii'b tlw l.i.,r v...
Slllts obtalllablo'!' Kinnlovms nniit kn't
the examiilii. ns tlim- - l,.,,-,,ii,.- . ,.,i
ot wealth and oducation iu their favor.

oorKingineii lim-- t relv upon the prin-cipl- es

of eipilty and ju-tl- and tlie moral
force of to better their con-
dition. I'he lir- -t objoct of is
the moral, .oelal and lntollectiial

of thoso who labor This
niean- - oducation ot the hlglie-- t tpo.
W orklngmen iuut hubaud all the

at their eoinniand for thi- - pur-po- o.

Tho la- -t letter - -- iguod by Henn .

Blalr, I'nited State Senator from Xew
Hainp-hlr- e. and road- - very well. at leat
till uear tho cloe. IIo -- ay-;

i'S" '. ,").vi'f,tt excouiinunica- -
tlon. It of -- ocietv a- - tar
a- - it iroe- -. Soiintliin.i tf i.... i.'.. 1...11
pen-abl- o. Iiuta a remedv it -. a a rule,

a ille!io. Ii...,-- f t,. n...
can beju-tllie- d only in extromo ca-- e.

and -- liould novor oxtend to the iniiocont
Inelid- - and a oelntcs nf ti... .......1
ollender. who aro not reponsiblo tor tho
..IH.1IV.O luiii hiio may ne tar more injtired
by the boycott than the perpotrator of
the wrong. I profer to write of inea-ur-

whieh. il adopted. will aboli-- h the boy-
cott and the cau-e- - whieh load to it.

"

I ain of tho opinion that eight hourong enotigli for a dayV work in all the
hoavy nianual occupation- - of life. and
that the elght-hou- r ystetu shoulil be

goiiorally throughoiit the coun-
try a- - rapidly a- - it ean be done bv peace-fu- l

and orderly methods and wlthout
derangoinent of tho iiroduction of

tho country. This can be done, in my
beliel. wlthout (liminMiing that produc-tionan- d

with groatlv bonetleial ro-u- lt

to s. mon and w.ige-work- allke.
Maeliinery can bo kept in oieratiou loug-e- r

hour-- . in lact lor tweive or -- ixteen or
the whole tw enty-loi- ir hour- - in einergeii-cie- -,

by tho ot hour or pieeo la-
bor or tho emplovniont ot relav of
liand;.

The grand -- trategy" ot labor -- liould
bo to iuiprove and work niaeliinerv inoro
and more and the Individual toll'er less
and h . To eiiiplovment N
to prodiiction. Tlie worker
niu-- t lemeinber that a- - education and
-- kill mea-ur- e hi- - wage a.-- au indiv idu.il,
-- ogener.il eduealioii and -- kill mea-ur- e
tho gencral average ot wages amoli a
whole people. Kdiieation alone can pre-vo- nt

tlie degrailation ot lnhorer- - to the
level llxed by tho comiietition of i'noi-anc- e

in all part- - of the civiljed eountn.
Ildiication - civiliation. anil civiliatiou
coininand- - high pay. and lv a
lair and o(iial ot thing-t- o
be con-iime- d. Ilighly ,killed and then-lor- e

highly paiil labor um.t conipote
more and more witli ignorant and there-lor- e

cheap labor lliroughoitt thoeountr.
There - 110 taritl' between the North

and the South, and one gencral level ol
wage- - niu-- t ultiuiatelv prevail. Kdiiea-
tion - tho great eiualler of condition-- ,
and nothing but unitorniitv of iutelli-genc- e

among the peojile can prcvelit eoin-
potition between ignorant and theretore
cheap labor 011 the one hand and intelli-ge- nt

and therefore well paid labor ou
the other. Intelllgonce mut lift up igno-ran-

or be degraded bv it.
It wa (aiu wlio -- aid; "Aml invbrothers keeiior'r"

THE WORK THE NEGRO LOVES.
lIlillArplii Atlanta tontItuttili.

'I'he nogro lovcs to plough and pllt
rail. He is perfectly happy whenfol-lo- w

iug a mule on a hot sunmier day, and
happiertill when the horn hlow for
dinnor and he ean ride home sideway.
The mule I happy too, and aiiwer the
horn with a clieerful bray. It 1

how inuch sensc an old farm mule
has got. Uncw one that when it was
niost diiiuer tinie kept one car haek
toward the house when he wa ploiighing
the other way. and kept both forwanl
when he wa eoining haek. One day I

blowed the horn about 11 o'cloek to
what Ifeck would do. She wa- - at tho
end of tho row, aml it took tho darkey
ton iiiiuute- - to make her ttirn round aud
go to ploiighing again. But it i tun to
see the darkies when a siunnier rain
eonie- - iij. They will plough 011 until
the howor coine-- , and then mount aud
lope honie and get wet all over, and bj
that thne the ralu - over, and they have
to go haek again. The darky take- - mnre
eare of hl head than Iii feet. He don't
want hi head to get wet or cold. llt
-- loeps with his head to tho tlre and co-e- rs

it up good aud let hi feot stick out
any way. Ho will warm hi hands be-fo- re

he will his toes. There - 0110 thing
that a darky cau do better than a white
liian. He cau beat 11 inakiug llre 011 a
cold. wiutry morning, Sotnetinies when
the wood was wet and the kiudling poor
I have wotked over a tlre a good whllo
and alinost depaired of maklng lt hitrn,
but ti darky never falls. The tlre seom
to recogiii.e hlm, aud I have thoiight
that may be it tlrow somo colored calorie
from his carcass.

Servaut (to womuii at the doorw
Tho inl-tre- ss wa took very sick lat
nlght and can't see any one. Thein's
my orders. Wonian Ye. Will you
pleao -- ay that Mi S., tho dres-niako- r,

I at the door? Servauuafter a brlef
e) Ye are to walk up talrs,inuin.


